1. Beer Drinker’s Blues
Barman, barman, won't you bring a beer?
Something for to quench my thirst
Something near and dear
Bring that gold elixir, key to heaven's door
Bring it in a pint glass, and soon a couple more
Barman, barman, you just saved my life
Cheers to you and all you do
To ease our pain and strife
Barman, barman, come on back real quick
Seems this beer has gone flat
Lost some of it's kick
Don't know quite what happened
Surely you can see
Please man won't you quickly pour
Another pint for me
Barman, barman, you just saved my life
Cheers to you and all you do
To ease our pain and strife
Barman, barman, come on back once more
Seems this beer's gone funky
Tastes like wet cardboard
I wouldn't give this to my dog
'Cus he's got better taste
I will need a different beer
Or else a different place
Barman, barman, sorry I must go
I've got beer back in my fridge
So, I will let it flow
Let it flow!
2. Roads & Rails
Roads and rails gonna take me to my baby's door
Roads and rails gonna take me to my baby's door
Pretty soon I'll be there
And I ain't gonna stray no more
At the station, getting on the ten-thirteen
At the station, getting on the ten-thirteen
Take me to my baby
Mister you know what I mean
Had no ticket so they put me off that train
Had no ticket so they put me off that train
Gonna get to my baby
I'll get to her all the same

Got no money, so I gotta walk on back
Got no money, so I gotta walk on back
You know this heartache baby
It's turning to a heart attack

When I die won't you carry my bones
Down to the valley where the Rouge River flows
Where a little boy, where he used to run and play
Let the water carry him out into the lake

Rails they failed me
I've been walking all night long
Rails they failed me
I've been walking all night long
When I reach my baby
I sure ain't gonna feel too strong

When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river where the water done flow
When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river
'Fore they take me down below

Lace and leather bringing me the walking blues
Lace and leather bringing me the walking blues
Hope baby's got money
Enough to pay for my new shoes
Roads and rails got me to my baby's door
Roads and rails got me to my baby's door
Now I've finally got here
And I ain't gonna stray no more
3. River Rouge (When I Die)
When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river where the water done flow
When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river
'Fore they take me down below
When I die, won't you drink a little whisky
Drink a little whisky
For your brother who has passed
When I die, won't you drink a little whisky
Drink a little whisky after I have drunk my last
When I die, won't you have a little party
Have a little party, won't you have it in my name
When I die, won't you have a little party
Brother if you go first I will surely do the same
When I die won't you carry my bones
Down to the valley where the Rouge River flows
Where a little boy, where he used to run and play
Let the water carry him out into the lake
When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river where the water done flow
When I die, won't you take me to the river
Take me to the river
'Fore they take me down below

5. Where You Wanna Go?
Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?
Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?

4. Broke Down & Blue

You wanna follow sir, a woman
Who tell you just a what you wanna hear?
You wanna follow sir, a man
Who tell you all the things
He think you gotta fear?

I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and blue
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
Tell me woman whacha trying to do?

Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?
Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?

I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and sad
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
Woman why you gotta treat me bad?

You wanna follow sir, the people
Who wanna give they money away?
You wanna follow sir, the people
Who wanna keep they money
Past they dying day?

Woman why you gotta run around
All night and day?
Gettin' with my best friend's best friend
Why you gotta play?
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and blue
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
Tell me woman whacha trying to do?
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and sad
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
Woman why you gotta make me mad?
Woman why you treatin' me
You treatin' me so cruel
However you been treatin' me
I'll always be your fool
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and blue
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
Tell me woman whacha trying to do?
I'm broke down, I'm broke down
I'm broke down and sad
And thou I've been broke down
Woman you're the best I ever had

Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?
Tell me, where you wanna go from here?
Where you wanna go from here?
I wanna follow sir, the people
Who care of what they reap and what they sow
I wanna follow sir, the people
Who think of what they earn
And think of what they own
I'll tell you, where I wanna go from here
Where I wanna go from here
I'll tell you, where I wanna go from here
Where I wanna go from here
Where you wanna go from here?
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